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llu !i-t,i] value i.f buildings erected in 11/15 was 
$5'/,K<>-\f>54, and in 11/X1, $53,3l6,8<#8. The excess 
"I building in these cities in KjoO over IQ05 was, 
am

I «ay off the entire common stuck issue of the road, 
or which, at all events, will lie, m a very few years' 
time. And this is over and above the mille ns of 
acres held in the mountainous districts of British 
Columbia. Then there is to lie taken into account 
what money makers the Atlantic and Pacific limrs 
are undoubtedly going to prove.

•rdingîy, $13,454,264, or approximately 33.6 p.c. 
Montreal led in amount of increase of 1906 opera- 

ov< r th<'S<‘ <>f 11)05. The localities in winch 
the increasr in the amount of building during the 
year c< m pa red with the preceding year was more 
than $;<wi,(HK), wen * * *follows :

Amount of 
increase.
$:i,oo9 r,02
2*22.4*3
1.9:11.150
l.f.soiMo

660.350
613.433
002.701

Mr. J. M. Courtney, former 
Deputy Minister of Finance,

Mr. J. M. Courtney. was last week the
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Bankers H<

recipient of
a handsomely engrossed 

plimentary address from the Canadian II inkers' 
Association. Owing to th<* absence of President 
Clouston the pleasing duty of presenting the 
address devolved upon Mr. George Burn, general 
manager of the Hank of Ottawa. The .

0 •111-

Despite floods, washouts, and 
Railway Burning», other drawbacks,

I» ning
sentences of the address were as follows:

" I lie members of the Canadian Bankers’ Asso- 
dation desire to place on record their appreciation 
• if the valuable services rendered by you ti,. 
Dominion of Canada during the past thirty 
years. As Deputy Minister of Finance for the long 
period of twenty-eight years, you have p..—.--ed 
the res|iect and esteem of the bankers of Canada, 
and it was with exceeding regret that they received 
the news of your retirement into private life"

go.ss earn
ings of United States rail- 

ro.uls I r I'ebruary and March are on the whole 
fairly well ahead of last year. In Canada also,

ij

I
11 w that western weather conditions are more

• in rni.il, the increase is satisfactory. In the case 
of the Canadian Pacific, for instance, during the 
week ending March .’I, the gr.'-s earnings amount
ed 1 - $l,;S iimi. as compared with $ I ,l ’g.ooo dur
ing the saiiii- |- : 'd la-t year, a increase of $260,- 

< * o.
In t!;e matter of net earning-, however, the pro- 

« nt v ear's sir ; g for United States roads is not 
lik ly to pr.we s«. favourable. 1 he January net 
earning- >d ninety railroads a- cempilcd by The 
Wall Street Journal, show a decrease of 2.34 p.c. 
troiii the net of January, tcjoti, though their gross 
earnings show an increase of * 58 p.c. This is the 
first month in which these roads have shown a de- 
crea-e in their aggregate net, although in individual 
east's the decline in net earnings set in some months 
iwfore In the . pinion of The Journal it was not 
until I ami. ir y that the general movement of ad- 
s .lin ing w age- apprei i.ibl v affectcd the net earn
ing- of the railroad- and it i- doubtful whether 
it- full effect was realized lief re the beginning of 
February

I lie general des rrase in net earning-, combined 
with other - nsidcrations leads the New York 
Journal f Commerce to forecast a decrease m the 
dvidcnd rates of more than one road in the near

Mr A. W. Donly, Canailun 
agent in Mexico 

will return to Canada f. r 
months during the coming summer for 

the purpose- of visiting commercial centre- in Can
ada in connection with Canada’s trade 111 Mexico. 
I11 addition to the Atlantic service to Mexico, it 1- 
expectcd that in April ne xt a Pacific 
Mexico will lie established. Since Mr. Donly 
appointed Canadian Commercial Agent in Mexico, 
the trade lietween Canada and Mexico ha 
terially increased. As noted in The Chronicle 
of last week the exports from Canada to Mexico 
in 1005 amounted to $115,000; during h/16 they 
amounted to $250,300. The imports from Mexico 
increased from $(>1,000 to $287,500 during the war.

Tr.dc with Mexico.
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1 he Interior Department reports 
The Stream of the immigration into Canada l-i
Immigration. the eight months from July to 

February, inclusive, as 05,055, 
compared with 65,170 for the same period of last 
year, an increase of 47 p.c The arrivals by 
pet- were 67,686, and from the United States 27,- 
||<k), as compared with 43,014 hy ocean port-, and 
22,156 from the l nited States for the same period 
last year. The prrentage of 
ports was 57 p.c. and from the United States 23 p.c.

I he disci untmg of such probability hasI tit ure
doubt!r-s Ikvn .1 factor in recent price declines, 
and it 1- not unnatural lor Canadians to wonder
whither similar conditions are to effect C.P.R, for 

It is to lie Isirne in mind that there are
ocean

instance
important circumstances that render the Canadian 
r.sid eg» ycircriv There are, for example, its land 
grants amounting to 13,000,000 acres of selected 
lands, which, if s^ild, would lx- almost sufficient to

increase via ocean

h


